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Over 2,000 Converted in Two Weeks 
At Pastor George .Jeffreys' Revival Campaign at Leeds 

Ey PASTOR T. H. JEWIn. 

rf HE greatest feat of modern Evangelism was the 
overwhdrnxng success of a fourteen days' nits- 
ston conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys and 

party when two thousand two hundred and ninety 
professed conversion and hundreds were healed of all 
kinds of diseases. 

Why such a glorious triumph of the gospel over 
s'n and sickness in a few days? Not becaase it was 
411 easy field of labour. It had been too often des- 
ribed by local Christian workers as being 

" a hard 
place 

" The lament of those most interested was " the time is too short to do anything," and for op- 
position, there was much from, the class that most 
opposed our Lord in the days of His flesh, The 
'a•liy tind the wherefore of this pbeao.'ienal victory is 
that God answered prayer The prayers of local 
saints that had been expressed in groans and tears 
for ipany a year, and the prayers of thousands of 
God's people throughout the land. 

Pastor George Jeifreys preached the Word of God 
with great power, every address had a ntessage for 
saint and s,'.rier. Thousands praise God for his able 
,,nil Eidthful mmistry of the Foursquare Gospel 

The followhig press reports will suffice to shew the 
interest the campaign created 

INVALID CINL'S CURE WHILE ATTENDING MEETING. 
Deciares She was Free of Pain after being Anointed at Leeds 

by Evangulist Pastor. 
Thousands ol people have been flocking to the Revival ser- 

vices at present being conducted in Leeds by Pastor George 
Jeifreys, the Evangelist, and a number of invalids already claim 
ta have derived great comfort and physical benefit from the 
meetings a feature of which is the healing prayer offered up 
by the Paitor for those of his congregation who come forward 
for assistance 

At one reran C nleeting hetd in tie Col,se.m, it is est,mated 
iliat between two and three thousand persons were present, a 
Irirge number having 'to be turned away after the service 
cnmrncced 

Pastor Jeifreys came to the city from Glasgow where, after 
a nine weeks' mission, he succeeded in making 1,503 conver- 
Se's H,s rep..tation went before him, and Inc first of his 
'l.eetlngs was packed It was marked by scenes of deep 
emotion, and after Pastor Jeifreys hail read a lesson from the 
Pible, acid led in the hearty singing oT a nuniber of weCI 
known hymns, the ceremony of the anointing of the SUCk with 
oil, and the uttering of prayers on their behalf was gone 
through, 
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Perhaps the most amaz.ng (ure yet claimed iii Leetis ,s 
that of Miss Gertrude Sigwurth, of Grasmere Street, Armley, 
wIse was an invalid for about ten years and tvho attended the 
just meeting of die campaign. 

In an interview with a Thomson's Weekly News " repre- 
sentative, Miss Sigworth told of her experience 

I have suffered from an internal complaint for over ten 
yenrs," she said, ' and I began to feel that I should never 
be well again Twa years ago. I t.ndereent a operation for 
.ippendieiiis, lot that was thought to be my trouble at the 
rime rhe operation, however, was not successful, and the 
surgeons found that they could do nothing for me. Ever since 
then, I have suffered a great deal of pain, and sometimes I hae not been able to get a wink of sleep at nights, For 

long litre I have only bern able to go to my work at Ir- 
regular intervals 

St,ir'ms,i Dxswrassacz op PAIR 

Just before Pastor Jeifreys' visit I had been o11 ill for 
seven weeks, and when I saw that he was to visJt Leeds, I determ,ned to try to go f one of his meetings Although 
suffering great pain, I managed to get up and attend his 
first meeting All through the early part of the service I felt 
the pain constantly on my side, but there was something 
in the atmosphere of the meeting that affected nie deeply 

Immediately the Pastor's hand touched my head. I felt a 
iiiost peculiar sensation It seemed that a flow of hot blood 
went from my head right throsigh my body to my feet, and 
at the same time I realised that the pain which had been 
with me constantly for years had gone I was amazed and 
delighted, and my only fear was that the cure might not 
be permanent But that is almost a weck ago, and si"ct the" 
1 have not suffered in the slightest degree 

A man, who was present at one of the meetings, told our 
representative h9t the atmasptie'-e of the a'eet."g during the 
healing service was tense and high]y emotional, and that he 
was deeply moved by the preachnig ol Pastor Jeffreys who, 
he said, was a i"ost able orator and one who had a logical and forcible argument to back up his statements —Thomson's 
Weekly News, April 9th, 1927 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFrREYS IN LEEDS. 
MaNit SUFFERERS SEEK lIeu' 

Scenes of religious fervour continue to mark Pastor George 
effreys' evangelistic and healing campaign iii Leeds 
At one of his gatherings in Salem Hall during the week- 

ena tie said that Divine healing was claiming the attention of Christians all over the world Some confused it with Faith- 
healing, but there was a great difference between the two 

Other cults and creeds may believe In Faith.healing but we 
believe in Divine healing, because we know that Jesus Christ 
heals to-day as lie did In the days of old 

Pastor Jeiireys makes it clear r}ia t before sufferers can be 
healed they must approach the Almighty in the right aititude 

Salvation of the soul first of au healing afterwards," is 
one of his mottoes. Not all who caine to be anointed are 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 



healed, he says, any more than all the people preached to 
ire saved 

Scenes similar to those at Salem Hall during the week-end 
i,ok place last sight at the Coliseum, which was filled by a 
gathering of between 2,000 and 3,000 people —Yorksh,re 
Post, April 4ih, 1927 

BLIND MADE TO SEE." 
DRMtTtC SCENES AT A MissioN 

Apparent Cures, 
1 he afternoon meeting of Pastor Jeifreys' Revival and 

Ilenling Campaign, held in Salem Hall. resulted in several 
appirentli exiranrdinary cures 

During the laying-on of hands a middle-aged woman who 
was kneeling stood up and cried I can see, I can read 
'1 hen ui a low impassioned voice, trembling with awe, she 

The P.5t0r, h,5 p"1e accetic face fraisRgured with joy, asked 
him if he could jump In reply the man leapt into the air It was said he had been unable to move his arms for sixteen 
ears 

C5I1LD HCLFO 
Another ' miracle ' was the healing of a little boy of abnul 

seven years of age, who suffered from infantile paralysis 
Enrly in the meettng, I was told, lie dragged his legs down 

ihe aide nd returned walking sturdiy '°d straight 
Hymns were sung with fenour, and the scene throughout t punctu ited by di ep-throated hallelujahs from different 

ihe hall \t the cl0se of the niceing those who had 
I,enelsted shook Ii md5 with e icli oilier md the officials in a 
passion of gratitude 

One unsliai,cn old "ion in die cluihes of a tramp walked 
out murmuring, kye, but it's the real thing," and a fashion- 

B icR section ol the Leeds Coliseum, shewing the two galleries Oier 3,000 people listened attentiielt to the Foursquarc 
(mi-,1iel it Pastor George Jeifreys' Revital Campaign Hundreds 'ere itirned sic ay tn two v,eeks over 2,000 professed 

000cersion, nnd remarkable cases of healing toolc place (lost I Pasir George JeItreys) 

ci id aloud the words of the printed text hung above her head 
\fterwarl-, she told the l'astor that she had been almost 
totilly blind for years, that she could not distinguish objects 
owing Ia a ball of fire in front of her eyes, but the moment hi, Ii muds touched her the ball of fire was taken away 

TENSE EXCITEMENT 
\s tli. lienling went on the congregation grew tense with 

citcmrnt On the platform was an ageo man with a ibng 
cc hue beard, four schoolboys, and a number of women listen- 
ing cc ith rapt attention 

Siow iy ihe r istor moved, anointing their foreheads with oil 
fi tim a silver chalice and praying in their e irs, while below, 
surrounding the rostrum, scores of people knelt or stood sup- 
ported by crutches 

Suddenly a man gave an exultant shout and lifted both arms 
abose his head. 

ably dress. d girl replied ui a far—away '. oice, Yes, the rent 
iluuiig 

' —.1, 1dm ltc'rcury. \pril 6th, 1927 

FAITH HEALING SCENES IN LEEDS. 
'c SERVICE AT S cLFM 

Things Happen 
Here are a few of the things that happen There was a 

sudden stir on the platform, and I sa, tie extraordnary sight 
of a tall, stout, elderly man, standing with his two arms 
siretched high aboce his head and then jumping into the air 

Jump again, Orother, said the pastor, and again and 
,ngnin he jumped, while we were to!d thnt for 16 years he hnd 
suffered agony from sciatica and had been suddenly relieved of 
all pain 

Followed a girl for elecen years deaf and now in a moment 
hearing all that was said to her in the locest of voices, an 
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elderly woman suddenly taking off her glasses and delightedly 
exclaiming, I can see better without them," while her son 
tells the Pastor that she has been almost blind for more years 
than he can tell 

A little boy runs from the platform to the back of the 
church and back again "Are you alright, sonny " asks the 
Pastor " Welt, do it again and be does it agam, while 
the congregn Lion shout Hailetujah," 

'ihere is a brother," the Pastor says, pointing to a lad 
walking srnngely but br'sUy dawn the church. who tells 
tue he has had stiff knees and ankles How long s'mce you were able to kneel, Ten years Well, kneel now 
1nd he icnejt "—Fo"kshn'e Eaernng Post. April 7th, 1927 

MORE MIRACLES IN LEEDS, 
Cuaso " OF CURVaTURE OF THE SPINE. 

Pins snd Needles." 
'1 lie case of Mrs. E. A. Fry, a Leeds woman, who has 

apparently been cured of curvature of the spine at the healing mission conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys, i probably the 
most remarkable instance of the " miraculous " reported during the rules ton visit to the city. 

A Yorkshire Evening News " reporter visited Mrs Fry at hcr home 24 Lodge Avenue, Tong Road. to-day, and found 
art erect, happy woman, fervent in her thanks for the re- 
movaL of an affliction which might have handicapped her for 
the rest of her life 

Last August, after a visit to Scarborough, she began to 
suffer from acute rheumatism in the hip which so affected the 
sp'ne that s'e was unable to stand upright For mouths she had to remain in bed, and it was only within the last few weeks that she was well enough to be 
carr,ed about ,n s bath-chair 

EXTRAORDINARY SLNScrloj,, 
Someone suggested that I should go down to the m&ssion," she said I did not like the idea at first because, frankly, I was very sceptical about it I went down on Tuesday afternoon and was so impressed that I decided to see the 

i'astor 
The next day I went before him with set cral ether people and felt so convinced that I should be cured that I gave 

my stick to a truend I knew I should not require it agam 
When the Pastor placed his hands on me I felt an extra- 

ordinar, sensation like pins and neeclies It went right 
through me, and almost immediately the pains in my back 
and hips disappeared I found that I could walk and hold 
myself upright 

OF Diseisso HEiRT 
Mrs Fry's friends are overjoyed at her remarkable recovery, and she is being overwhelmed with congratulations This 

n.orn.ng, for the Stat time since last year, she did her own 
shopping and managed her household tasks without difficuLty —Yorkshire Evrrtrng News, ApriL 7th, 1Z? 

The campaign, fit ough short, will be remembered 
by multitudes who have been saved, healed and 
blessed The Pastor and his party made impressions that remain indelible. They left Leeds with the 
prayers of thousands upholding them for the still 
greater triumphs and victories in the Royal Albert 
Hall, London 

Items of Interest 
The next issue of the Elsm Ez'angel will eonthtn 

full reports of the Easter Conventions and of the 
Demonstration in the Royal Albeit Hall 

o ci ci 
We are glad to report that Southampton is al- 

ready in the grip of a real Holy Ghost revival. 
Pastor George Jeifreys will be continuing his cam- 
paign until May 12th, and on 15th inst. the Brighton 
campaign Commences 

o 0 ci 
The summer term of tim Elim Bible College corn- 

merices On May 2nd- 
o ci ci 

Many have decided to spend their animal holiday 
this year at our Summer Bible School at Clapham 
Park, and have already booked their accommodation 
The dates are August 15th to 27th, and the special 
lecturer will be Mr. Thomas Myerscough of Preston. 
For further particultrs write to the Superintendent, 
Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Ciapham Park, 
London, 5.W.4. 

o 0 0 
Local Evangel Secretaries are asked in future t 

return all unsold copies of the Etm Evangel to our 
Pubshing Office vjxthu't three tweaks of the date of 
ISSUC, when vheir accounts will be credited 'with the 
returns, 
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\\re have received a number of enquirIes 'with 
regard to the Royal Albert Hall meetings, as to 
why vIsitors were directed to the balcony before the 
ground floor was quite full The expla nation is that 
many of the stalls (which have a strap across them) 
are private property, and about one hundred other 
seats were reserved for travellers by an excursion 
ttamn winch was late in arriving 

0 0 0 
Pastor and Mrs Charles Kingston have concluded 

a ten days' revival campaign at San Bernadino1 
with splendid results The church was packed. At 
the last sen-Ice the power of God fell upon the con- 
gregation, and as the seekers flocked to the altar, 
several were struck by the power of God and fell 
prostrate. 

0 0 0 

Commencing Saturday, May 7th, the grounds of 
Ehim Woodlands will be open to visitors for tIle 
present every Saturday from 3 p.m until 6 p m., 
at which time a meeting for fellowship will be held 
in the house. Tea will be provided at 4 o'clock. 
The incluske charge will be 1/- per person Tickets 
are obtainable from the Superintendent, or from 
Pastors or Evangelists in charge of any of our Lon- 
don assemblies 



T HE quotation relates to the building of Eve 
(Gen ii 24). What is the "great mystery? 
Surely not a man leaving his father and 

mother and being joined to his wife There is no 
mystery in that. The great mystery is that Christ 
should leave His Father and cleave to His wife, that 
He and she should become eternally one. 

There s great comfort to my soul in the fact stated, 
that it is the man that cleaves to the woman, and not 
the woman to the man. It is not my feeble grip of 
Christ, my weak cleaving to Him, but it is His mighty 
cleaving in a deathless love to me that gives me as- 
surance and joy, and leads me ever and anon to cry 
out, " 0 faithful, eternal Lover 

In order to more fully grasp its meansng and worth, 
we must go back to the garden scene in Genesis iii. 
There were Adam and his wife. Into the garden the 
tempter came. He did not go to the man. Why? I gather from I. Timothy ii. 14, that Adam could not 
be deceived—figure of the Coming One—but he went 
to the woman She believed the lie, obeyed, sinned 
and died, spiritually. 

EVE BY DECEFrioN, ADAM BY AFFECTION. 

Now comes the great test. Whit will Adam do' 
He, with God sees the wife of his adoption, the gift 
of his God, lying in misery, bondage and death, out 
of communion and fellowship with God and a yawn- 
ing gulf separatng them for ever 

Being only a living soul, unlike the last Adam who 
was a life-giving spirit, he could not quicken her 
Will he cleave to his Father or will he leave his 
Father and cleave to his wife? " For this cause 
shall a man leave." So he deliberately, undeceived, 
yet consumed by his love, left his God that he might 
cleave to his wife. She fell by deception. He fell 
by affection His love for her was so great that he 
descended to her level and became partaker with her 
of her sin and death 

What a picture we have here of the last Adam who, 
without the sin, left His Father that He might reach 
and cleave to His bride, not cleave to her sin and 
shame and thus become like her, but that He might 
impart to her His own life, and lift her to His own 
level and glory. 

Our adorable Lord, in His consuming passion, 
stooped from heights no finite mind can scale, to 
depths no finite mind can fathom, but 

HE " STOOPED TO CONQUER 
Look at this recorded stoop as traced in Phil ii., 

tb's leaving and cleaving of the Christ—and remem- 
ber it was not only a stoop for time? but U match- 

less Lover, it was for Eternity I Here we are in the 
Holy of the Holies," in the very presence of the 

Shekinah, and we would seek for grace to tread 
reverently and softly. 

Who being in the form of God thought it not 
a thing to be held fast, equality with God, but emptied 
Himself and took the form of a slave " 

(Phil ii 6, 
7, RV) 

The word translated " form " means " actuality." 
Was He the very form of God' Then He took the 
very form of a slave. Here we have the first step 
in the descent of His long, weary and costly search 
for His Bride It is tremendous to contemplate 
From very God to very slavery—what an emptying' 
He who was coequal and coeternal with God, of 
His own voluntary will makes His choice, makes 't 
for Eternity. Will He hold fast His equality with 
God? If He does He and she are separated for 

ever. Will His love stand the awful and eternal 
stoop? His was a love for which, if a man offered 
all he possessed, it would be utterly contemned So, 
for her sake, H&empties HLmself and takes the lowest 
possible place, the place of a slave. What means it, 
0 my soul' 

It is love out-loving itself; yea, it is 
Love that no tongue can teach, 
Love that no heart can reach, 

No love like His 

TilE INFINITE STOOP 

My Saviour, adored and adorable, hast Thou 
stooped low enough' Surely Thou hast No Thou 
hast not yet fathomed the terrible depths of her fall. 

He was made in the likeness of men ' As I 

trace the humiliating steps of His ignominy, shame, 
woe and death, I would seek, by God's he'p, tn 

guard His holy humanity from being misunderstood 
Man's likeness." What does' it mean? Does 1 

mean just like me? A thousand times " No " Th( 
word likeness is used three times in the New Testa- 
ment. 

Likeness of sinful flesh " 
(Rom. viii 3), 

Ukeness of men " 
(Phil 'i. 7, and, lastly, 

Likeness of His death " 
(Rom vi 5) 

This last quotation gives me the true meaning '1 
"likeness of men " Note, baptism is said by God to lx. 
the likeness of His death Would anyone suggest that 
it was His death, or even approaching to a sameness 
of His death' Thus, as baptism cannot by any pos- 
sible stretch of imagination be made to mean the 
same thing as His death, no more can His spotless, 
unstained and untaintable humanity he made the 
same as mine In Him there was the great mystery of 
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The Love of Christ and its Final Test 
'For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be joined unto his wile, and they two 
shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery, but I speak concerning Christ and the Church."—Eph. v. 31, 32 



Godliness. God manifested in flesh; not God and 
man, but God-man, Jmmanuel— God with us," our 
great Saviour, but also, and at the same time " ir 
great God " (Titus ii. 13, LV.). He was the "seed 
of the woman." Here His humanity and mine part 
company. Again, He was immaculately conceived, 
called by God " that holy thing." As He lay in 
the manger God's testimony of the little Babe is, 

He is Christ the Lord " 
(Luke ii. 11). 

" He 
knew no sin " (II. Cor. v. 21) 

" Did no sin 
(1 Peter 22). 

" Had no Sin " (I. John in. 5) .'s holy on the Cross as He was in His life. As holy 
in His life as He was in the manger, and as holy 
in the manger as He was in the Godhead " That 
holy thing," the incomparable God-man, a humanity 
which knew no taint of sin, no seed of mortality, 
taintless and untaintable, sinless and impeccable 
The One cont.erning ,whom God said, "I have laid hold 
on One who is mighty." Satan's Conqueror; the 
Stronger than the strong man; the Prince of Peace, 
and my Redeemer 

My Saviour adored, hast Thou not in the humiliat- 
ing stoop of incarnation reached her yet? Can she 
not be linked with Thy perfect humanity and thus 
be lifted to Thy plane? No She lies deeper still, 
further removed yet No union nor oneness possible 
in incarnation - 

And being found in " man's fashion," he was a 
real Man. Weary, hungry, sad, knowing through 
His .Jife what poverty meant, suffering by His perfect 
symçathy; suffering for righteousness' sake, suffer- 
ing as He came in contact with sin and its concomi- 
tant evils, the terrible suffering of anticipation, for 
He was the on1y Man born with the express obje. 
to die; and, last of all, suffering as a sin-bearer on the 
Cross Surely in all points, sin apart, He swi 
tempted like as we are (Heb. iv. 15) Note, " sin 
apart." He never knew the temptation of sin. He 
only knew the temptation to sin. 

THE DEEPER DESCENT. 

Being found in man's fashion did not reach her 
He must descend lower still, if He is to get to hei 
level Therefore, as man, He emptied Himself and 
became obedient unto death, even death on a Cross 
At last He reached her He has got to where she 
lay. He has taken her guilt, curse and shame as 
His own He carries it to Calvary, and there, instead 
of her, He pays the terrible price She dies in Hini 
She is buried with Him, quickened with Him, raised 
with Him, and seated in Him at God's right hand 
She died with Him to live with Him in glory 
(Cot in. 4). 

As we trace the terrible descent of the Son of God, 
and knowing all we know, yet we must say: 

None of the ransomed ever knew 
How deep were those waters crossed, 

Or how dark was the night which the Lord passed through 
Ste He found His Church which was lost. 

Thank God, His love was stronger than death; 
waters could not quench it; floods could not drown 
it, Calvary, dark Calvary, could not separate her 
from it 

But we have not yet seen that love finally tested 
Let us still seek for grace to consider H'm 

FINAL TEST OF CHRIST'S LOVE. 
Then cometh the end when He shall have delivered 

up the kingdom to God, . and when all things 
shall be subdued unto Him, then shall the Son also 
Himself be subject . . that God may be all in all 
(1. Cor xv 24-28). Here we have the eternal sub- 
jection of the Son What does it mean2 It is the 
final test of His love. 

In order to understand it, let us read together the 
law of the Hebrew servant as we have it in Exodus 
xxi. There we find that the term of His service was 
seen years, perfect and complete service. He can 
then go free, yea, as free as his master. If he 
brought a wife in with him she can go out with 
him, but if his master gave him a wife, he must 
go out alone. Then comes the test of his love. If 
he says, " I love my master, my wife, my children, 
I will not go out free," then he is taken to the door- 
post, his ear bored, and he serves for ever 

Our adorable Lord s the great Antitype, 
" 

My 
serant, whom I uphold, Mine Elect, in whom My 
soul delighted " (Isaiah —xlii 1) These words were 
applied to Christ when He came up out of the water 
of baptism in Matthew iii 

The time comes in His service when He has com- 
pletely fulfilled the Father's will and completely 
nnished His work When the great purposes of ser- 
itude are accomplished, He can go free, back into 
God's form and God's equality. But His bride, what 
of her? He cannot take her back into God's form 
or God's equality She cannot go free He came in 
by Himself, His Master gave her to Him Now comes 
toe great test ot all, the hnal and eternal test. 
Listen, 0 my soul, in breathless suspense, listen 
Will His love, the love of Christ, stand the test. 
He speaks For her I became a man, a slave. For 
her I died a malefactor's death For her I made 
atonement, her sins I bore, her life I quickened. I 
lifted bet from the lowest depths of shame and hell 
itself to the highest heights of my acquired glory 
My ast possessIons and wealth inherited by Me as 
man glorified I held and valued for her sake alone, 
that I m.iy lav,sh them upon her for ever 

She is life of My life, soul of My soul, joy of My 
joy, My glory, and My crown For her I wore the 
crown of thorns, I endured the fierceness of Thy 
wrath Because of her I carry itli Me My death 
scars into everlasting rest, and count them amongst 
My most precious possessions No, I love My 
Master, I love My wife, I will not go free For her 
I became a man, a servant, for ever. I have her 
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I 
in My own image, sinless and perfect, and through- 
out the eternal ages she shall be by My side!' 

She ann I In that br.ght glory 
One deep joy shail share, 

Hers to be for ever with me, 
MLOe that she is there. 

I think you can more sincerely enter into the mean- 
ing of the apostle when he cried, " The love of Christ 

Oh, Love that wtii not let me go, I rest my weary soul in Thee I give Thee back the Life I owe, 
That in TWine ocean depins its flow 

May richer, kiter be 
—The Pentecostal Evangei 

Movements of our Missionaries 
I3apttsing Converts in the Belgtan Congo 

J7 
HE following is gathered front a lette' of Mr. 

James Multan's dated February 13th 
Since last writing to you I have been pri- 

vileged with a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and 
son Eustace I was delighted to see them, and we 
had very blessed fellowship together, and oftentimes 
Mr Taylor and I spoke of our beloved Elim work 
and of the various workers we know We had much 
reason to-praise God together for the wonderful bless- 
ings FTc is bestost .ng on the work in the Homeland 
The Christians here and myself enjoyed much bless- 
ing in the various meetings which Mr. and Mrs. 

Taylui addressed during their all-too-short stay. 
Sunday meetings especially were times of great bless- 
ing and revival we had been much in prayer for 
these meetings, and our God, who answers prayer, 
did not disappoint us 'We had what was to me a 
record attendance at the morning Gospel meeting, 
from thi. outset of the meeting the Lord's presence nas manifest, the singing went with a real hearty 
swieg and there was much earnestness in the prayers 
Mr Taylor preached and the people listened with at- 
tention The Spirit oi God evidently brought the 

Word home to the hearts of the people. for at the 
close of the meeting five persons came forward to 
accept Christ as their Saviour and be prayed with 
What a blessed time of prayer we had with them, as 
we rejoiced with the angels in Heaven over sinners 
turning to God But the end is.not yet—in the after- 
noon two young men came all the way from a neigh- 
bouring village to enqusre the way of salvation and 
with tears in their eyes they called on God to save 
them. The following day Mrs. Taylor spoke at our 
morning meeting with freedom and fluency in the 
language, the boys all listened eagerly, and her mes- 
sage was accompanied with much blessing I wa 
very sorry when they took their departure on Tues- 
day morning, and my little house seemed empty an'1 
I felt a bit lonely when they had gone 

On Wednesday last I held my first baptismal ser- 
'tce, when I had the joy of baptising a number of 
candidates, some of whom were saved quite recently 
We had a blessed time at the river, and as one young 
man came up out of the water, the old-time Pente- 
costal power of the Holy Ghost fell upon him, and 
hc burst forth in praise and prayer to God There 
are still a number of candidates awaiting baptism and 
I expect to have another baptismal service soon 

On Thursday last, at the request of a young 
Chnstian lad I cycled out to his village. It was much 
further out than I thought, but I praise God for His 
leading to go, for true to the lad's word I found 
the people eager for the Gosepl and at the close of 
the meeting five young men expressed a desire to be- 
lieve On my way back to Kisango, night fell much 
more quickly than I anticipated, and also a heavy 
thundeistorm overtook me and I was forced to spend 
the night in a village about half-way. Fortunately 

have a school in this village so I was able to sleep 
in it—and thus have my first experience of sleeping 
(or trying to) on the hard ground, instead of my 
comfortable bed However I think God had a hand 
in this, for early next morning I held a meeting and 
at the close two backsliders and one young man seek- 
ing salvation got right with God. One of these back- 
siiders had been forced to drink the concoction of 
the secret society—the " Banibudia "—thus constitu- 
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constraineth us " (II. Cor. v. 14) May it so con- 
strain love, a life for a life, a heart for a heart' Then 
shall we truly sing: 

Mr JamesE Mulian with his cycle 



ting him one of the members of this wicked and im- 
moral cult We thank God for the Gospel that breaks 
the chains of sin. 

Mexico for the Master 

ff7 E cull the following from a letter dated 
March 8th, from Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas — 

We are conscious of the Lord's blessing on the 
work and a desire among the belies ers to know more 
oi the Word of God Some of the young men are 
anxious that we start a Bible class that they ma) learn niore and more of the Word, so we are aranging 
this 

The majority of the Mexicans are unable to read 
or write, in consequence their knowledge of the 
Word is cry limited. 

For centuries they hae lied in complete Ignorance 
of the Bible and were warned of the danger of read- 
ing it 

Although we ale on the American side of the borde 
the place hcre e have our church is typical of 
Mexico itself, and if it were not for the fact that we 
are in the States it xcould be easy to imagine our- 
sel'.es on the other side of the border. The streets 
are unpaved and void of drains to carry away the 
water when it rains, thus at this time of the yea we encounter large pools of water and lots of mud 
in which cars and other vehicles get stuck and have 
to be towed out. 

The streets are often lined with eucalyptus, palm 
and other tropical and semi-tropical trees, while the 
Mexican homes are small and poor looking, in 'his 
part being built chiefly of wood Near many of the 
houses one sees on little plots either a cow or a goat 
chained, these provide milk for the household, while 
in the garden or somewhere near the house are a 
numbet of stones between which the women place the 
firewood to heat the water which is placed in cans 
or boilers on the stones, this is how they heat the 
water for washing purposes 

As we walk along we may hear nothing but 
Spanish being spoken and when we enter the homes 
we see the meal being prepared, and almost without 
exception there will be the Tortillas " (a kind of 
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pancake) and " Frijoles " 
(Mexican beans). The 

father eats tortillas and frioles, so does the mother, it is the children's staple food and even the babies 
are fed on them as soon as they are able to eat 
anything at all 

We feel that the the near future there will be a 
great turning to God on the part of the Latin 
American people, because numbers of Bible Students 

arc training in the Pentecostal Bible Schoois 

here feel called to work among these people. Then 
again we have four Spanish speaking Bible Schools 
where young Mexican men and women and Spanish 
speaking students are in training who are going to 
carry the Gospel to their own people For centuries 
the people have been kept in darkness and ignorance 
by the Church of Rome but at last the day is dawn- 
ing 'when the glorious Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ shall resound from shore to shore and the 
B'ble chall be an open book and those who have sat 
Hi darkness shall see a great light 

Lord hasten that day 1 

Ike Ehin Alliance is entirely responsible for the 
uppo it of the cc in Ic 00 nfl rie ni the regions beyond 

Gifts erG urgently needed, and will be gratefully 
asknoc'1edged by the Foreign Mis slonarv Secretary, 
El,,,,, Po i/c Crescent, Chiphani, Lo,,do,,, S W 4 

Some Mexican Honas 

Royal Albert Hall Demonstration 
Easter Monday's Great Triumphant Success—Huge Auditorium Packed - -See Next Issue 
The next issue of the Elmi Evangel will be a special Royal Albert Hall Demonstration 
number We are printing thousands of extra copies, as there will be a veiy great demand 
Order your copies now. Buy a dozen and give them to your friends Help to spread 

the Foursquare Gocpel I 
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The Word on Healing 
URELY He hath borne our griefs and car- 

ried our sorrows '' (Isaiah liii 4, 5). 
I-limself Look our infirmities and bare 

our sicknesses '' (Matt. viii. 17) 
Cursed be the man that juaketh flesh his arm 

(Jeremiah xvii 5) 
The Lord will take away from thee alt sickness, 

and will put none of the evil diseases . . . upon 
thee, but will lay them on all them that hate thee. 
(Deut vu 15) 

Asa in the 39th year of his reign was diseased 
in his feet . yet sought not to the Lord but to the 
physc.ans. And Asa slept with his fathers " (II. 
Chron xvi 12, 13). 

I am the Lord that healeth thee (Ex+ xv. 26). 

I will take sickness away from the mIdst 
thee " (Ex. xxiii. 25). 

Jesus went about all Galilee ... healsng all 
manner of disease among the people " (Matt. iv. 23). 

And when He had called Its disciples He gave 
them power . . . to heal all manner of sickness and 
disease '' (Man. x. I). " Ht. sent them to preach thu kingdom of God anti 
to heat the sick " 

(Luke ix 2) 
There went virtue out of Him and He healed 

them a1l '' (Luke vi. 19) 
From 111% body were brought unto the sick, 

handkerchiefs or aprons and the disease departed 
from them " (Acts xix. 12). 

1tAs many as touched were made perfectly whole 
(Matt. xiv. 36). 

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who hea]eth 
all thy diseases " 

(Psalm ciii. 2, 3). 
I have seen thy tears; behold, I will heal thee 

(II Kings xx. 5). 
I will restore health unto thee and I will heal 

thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord " 
(Jer xxx. 17) 

Heal the sick, clesnse the lepers. raise the dead 
(Matt x. 8). 

And great multitudes caine unto Him, having with 
them those that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed and 
many others . . and He healed them " (Matt xv. 30) " Jesus saith unto him, rise, take up thy bed and 
walk" (John v, 6). 

Is any sick among you? Let him call for the 
elders of the church and let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil iii the name of the Lord. And 
the prayer of faith shall save the sick and the Lord 
shall raise him up, and if he have committed sins 
they shall be forgiven him. Pray one for another that 
ye may be healed " 

(James v. 14-16). 
Said with a loud voice, Stand npnght on thy 

feet. and he leaped and walked " 
(Acts xiv. 10) 

Unto you that fear My name shall the Son of 

righteousness arise with healing in His wings 
(Malachi iv. 2). 

Their health shall spring forth speedily 
" 

(Isaiah 
lviii. 8). 

In vain shalt thou use many medicines (Jer 
xlvi 11). it For this cause many are weak and sickly among 
you and many sleep 

" 
(I. Cor. xi 3). " He sent His Word and healed them " 

(Psalm 
cvii. 17). 

And these signs shall follow them that believe. 
In My name shall they cast out devils, . . they 
shall lay hands on the skk and they shall recover" 
(Mark xvi 15, 17, 18). 
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T 1-115 afternoon I want to shew you the various 
steps, the series of events, in the life of 
Peter, and then shew you how God will take 

any broken vessel and develop him; give him strength 
and grace to climb the mountain peaks of Christian 
e.perience such as lie has never known before We 
read in Matthew fl' 18: And Jesus, walking by 
the Sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother1 casting a net int" 
the sea, for they were fishers And I-fe saith unto 
them, follow Me. and I will make you fishers of men 
In the calling of Peter, the Lord saw the man He 
could make of him—Me saw in 
bundle of humanity that be- 
longed to the sherman on the - _____________ 

Sea of Galilee, Peter on the 
Day of Pentecost, a bundle of 
unlimited possibilities; talents 
that were asleep; a nature that 
had to be stirred by the Lord's 
own ,loving hand; a disposition 
that- had to be fred by a per- - sonal contact with the Lord. 
lie saw in Peter the fisherman, 

'Peter the man filled with the 
Holy Ghost, Peter the hero of 
the cross standing foursquare 
for the Gospel of his Lord, and 
in later years filled with such 
dynamic power and glory that 
he shrank from no opportunity 
of giving out the Holy Spirit's 
truth It was a long way from 
the first day to the last day; 
many things had to happen, 
many lessons had to be learned, 
there were many setbacks and 
many tears and impulses, but in it all and through 
it all we can see the providential leading of the Lord 
and the guiding hand of God, moulding and shaping 
this disciple. 

SVE lind first of all, Peter the fisherman, a bundle of 
possibilities, hearing the call of Jesus " Fallow Me." 
You need not have an understanding of philosophic 
truth in order to appreciate the saving grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ J beleive that following Jesus 
ia itself is the greatest experience anyone can have. 
We may delve into such wonderful sermons as the 
Sermon of the Mount and get our eyes away from 
Jesus Himself and forget to follow him. Then at: 
our knowledge will come to naught and all our efforts 

will be in vain. You may have a limited understand- 
ing. but if you follow Jesus He will lead you I') 
the goal at last. - 

Jesus is not merely the Truth Imparter. He is 
not nierely the Way-Shewer and yet it you want to 
know the truth you can find it in Hun, if you want 
to know the Way you can find it in following Jesus 
lIe does not come as a teacher and put certain rules 
down on the black-board; He does not put down 
the Sermon on the Mount and say, 

" If you will 
measure up to that you will be a Christian," but I-fe 

I am the Light of the world, he that follow- 
eth Me (not a teaching, not some truth—you will 

get all that as you follow 
Jesus)—he that followeth Me 
shah not walk in darkness but 
shall have the Light of life 
It is the contact with a per- 
sonal Christ; it is the union of 
the human heart with the 
DIvine, following after the 
Galilean which will bnng you 
the joy and will eventually lead 
you to that upper room where, 
like Peter, you will be endued 
with power from on high. 

You remember when Philip 
was converted he went and 
found Nathanaul He didn't 
go around and give out a few 
handbills, he didn't distribute 
some literature and say " We 
are to have a class discussion on 

________ this new idea,' but he said, " I have found 
That shews the power of a life that has 

come in contact with Divine life For fourteen 
years I was the empty pastor of an empty 
church but when I came iii contact—not with the 
teachings of Jesus (I had them for fourteen yean 
but I couldn't understand them because I didn't hate 
Christ) but when I found Christ, I found everything 
The Bible became an illuminated Book and the 
glory of the Lord shone from every verse " Follow Me and I will make you fishers of men." 
I have never known any fisher of men who did not 
first start to follow Jesus Peter did a wonderful 
thing He didn't try to drag his boat with him, or 
to carry his heavy fishing nets over the sands of 
Galilee and over the Judtean nills He left everylhing 
behind 'When you come to the altar and begin to 
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High Lights in the Life of Peter 
The Dynamic Power that Transformed Him 

By DR. Cl-lAS S. PRICE, 

the rough, illiterate 

Either this Bible is alt true 
or it is the most colossal collec- 
hon of lies that has ever been 
put before an unsusj,ertlng public. 
Esther Jesus Chtht was bons of 
the Virgin Mary, and is the 
Son of God, or we might as well 
throw out Bibles into the stove 
and ask God to look down in 
mercy and furnish us with the 
truth. The world may disbe- 
lieve, and ministers may tsar 
this Word to pieces, but in spite 
of it all the Word stands and 
the voice of God is still sound- 
ing In human breasts. 

many heart-breaks, Jesus 



follow Jesus, leave the world behind; have nothing more to do with the things that dragged you down. 
If you want to know the trouble with the world to- 
day you will find it in the fact that our people in the 
churches do not have the salvation that has taken 
every desire of the world out of them. A group of 
ministers came to me one time and said, Do you have a sermon on card-playing or on theatre- 
gong7 " and I replied,- 

" No I have none. I never 
bother about that part of it for if we get our people 
through to real salvation we have solved the amuse- 
merit question , the desire for worldly things will 
automatically drop off " I do not beliese it will do 
you any good to come to the altar and promise the 
Lord never to dance, never to attend the theatre or 
play cards any more. After the revisal meeting is 
over there is what we call a reaction, and those 
people who are not willing to wholly follow the Lord 
will begin to slip back 

FOLLOW Me On the voice of Jesus sounding 
clown through the ages, above the turmoil and strife 
and din of this sin-cursed world ' There ; all that 
you need for body, soul and spirit in Jesus, and 'f 
you will followS Him He will lead you the way that 
He led Peter Later on we read of Peter walking on the water As the night came on they were 
thrown into that semi-darkness that comes on the 
water Perhaps the moonlight was streaming down, but anyway at the fourth watch of the night Jesus came to that little band, walking on the sea Many 
people to-day say this is just a figure and means that 
we can walk above our troubles but I believe that He 
actually svalked on the water, that He walked over 
one wave after another—those boisterous, turbulent 
waves When the disciples saw Him they thought 
they saw a spirit and they were afraid Have you ever known people who were afraid of the first signs of the supernatural? Have you known people to run 
when they saw the manifestation of God? It is super- 
natural when a man is born of the Spirit; it is 
supernatural when a man is healed by power divine; it is supernatural when a person is baptised in the 
Holy Spirit. You take the supernatural away and 
you take out the very foundation on which humanity is bu.lt Peter asked the Lord for permission to go out on the water and I can see him as he climbs 
out of that boat; he has his eyes on Jesus Christ 
and pays no attention to the rolling waves for he is 
still following Jesus. But suddenly he gets his eyes 
off Jesus and looks at the water, he becomes afraid ot 
the wind and turmoil of the water and he cries, 

Save me Jesus, or I perish When he got into 
personal contact with the Lord again he was able to 

on the waves As tong as you keep your eyes on Jesus all the waves of trouble and sorrow can 
never engulf you but the moment you get your eyes 
away from Him and on your troubles, on the wind 

and the storm, that moment you begin to fall There 
is no need for backsliding Keep your eyes on th 
Lord and you will be singing victory seven days in 
the week and fifty-two weeks in the year 
THE next in Peter's life was his confession. The 
Lord did not ask him the moment he stepped out ti) 
follow Him, just what lie thought of Him Th 
sinner who first comes to the altar does not have a 
full conception of the truth as soon as he is saved, 
all he knows is that he has been c1eansed and is 
following Jesus So after Peter had been following 
Jesus for some considerable time the Lord put befort 
him the very important question, " Whom do men 
say that I am2 " and the reply was " Some say 
You are John the Baptist, some think You are 
Elias and others think You are one of the other 
prophets " 

Supposing Jesus would come to th1, 
city and ask that question—I woul.d have to say, 

Jesus, some people say You are a great philosopher 
many say You are just a great good man who lived 
in the days of long ago '' The Pharisees and 
Sadciucees of that day had come in contact with the 
teachings of Jesus but they had not learned to know 
Him and " no man can call Jesus Lord save by the 
Holy Spirit ", no man can understand the truths 
pertaining to the divinity of Jesus except he has 
come in personal contact with Him " Whom do 
you say that I am? " "Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of the living God " 

Thereupon Jesus made a pun of 
Peter's name and said " Upon this rock will I build 
My church," but Jesus did not mean upon the man 
Peter. What He meant was that He would build 
the church upon his confession No church under 
the heavens has any right to use the name Christian, 
or usurp the name of our Lord that does not believe 
that Jesus is the Son of the living God. How can we 
take the Name when we do not believe in His divinityt 

I BELIEVE that when the angel came to Mary and 
said, " Thou shalt call His name Jesus for He shall 
save His people from their sin," that angel was a 
divine messenger with a divine message, and when 
Mary gave forth that wonderful magnificat, 

" 
My 

soul doth rejoice in the Lord for He hath regarded 
the lowliness of His handmaiden, for great and holy 
is His Name," I believe that Mary was speaking 
under the direct inspiration of the Ho1y Ghost. I be- 
lieve that messengers came from another country far 
beyond the reach of sun, moon and stars, a place 
which we call Heaven, and said to the frightened 
shepherds, " Fear not, for unto you is born this day 
a Saviour which is Christ the Lord," Either this 
Bible is all true or it is the most colossal collection 
of lies that has ever been put before on unsuspecting 
public. Either Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin 
Mary. and is the Son of God, or we might as well 
throw our Bibles into the stove and ask God to look 
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down in mercy and furnish us with the truth. The 
world may disbelieve, and ministers may tear this 
Word to pieces and go around, as they do in these 
days, as angels of light and tell me that the Word 
of God is not true but in spite of it all the Word 
stands and the voice of God is still sounding in human 
breasts It is God's own inspired Word which I 
am standing on to-day, believing every one of its pro- 
mises and accepting at face value every one of its 
statements If there is any doubt in your heart to- 
day you cannot get it out by studying You can 
read volumes of books on the subject and find your- self deeper in the morass than before, but if you want 
to know the truth you can find it in this Book; if 
you want to see the Light it is to be found here, 
if you want to know the Way hear Him say, 

" I 
am the Way the Truth and the Life." He is the 
only door to heaven; the only Emancipator of a 
fallen race 

"FoLLow Me " We see Him now in the judg- 
mer't hail in fulfilnient of prophecy He is stand- 
ing a Fi isoner In Pilate's Judgment Hall. Over 
yonder is Peter warming his hands Pilate is looking 
at the mob as they shout, " Crucify Him! Crucify 
Him! " The priests are going around among the 
crown egging them on to Crucify Jesus and deliver 
Barabbas " 

They spit upon Him and rail at I-Jim 
and at last they lead Him out and place upon His 
brow a crown of thorns, upon that fainting, bleeding 
form, a purple robe Men of old, how could you do 
it? Don't you know that He never hurt anyone n 
all His life' He, the Man who healed the sick! He 
tIme Man who laid His hands upon the children in 
blessing! He, the One \Vho raised from the dead 
thc daughter of Jairus ' Ah it is the same to-day 
Though you were to raise the dead some people would 
not belies e 

At last they drag Him away down the road But 
l,o about Peter while all this was going on? 

Peter, you remember what you said to Jesus P 

You remember that testimony you gave when you 
were in the flesh and not in the Spirit, Though all 
men forsake Thee, yet will not I ' " Now he is too 
busy warming his hands to go and be of any comfort 
to His Master. " 

But, Peter, He is all alone You 
ought to be willing to die with Him " Then a little 
maiden came and said, " I know you, you belong to 
that Man's followers " " No I don't," Peter had his 
eyes off Jesus again " But you do know Him You 
come from the North country; your speech betrayeth 
you " Peter got angry, swore and blasphemed, and 
instantly the cock crew and Peter went outside the 
wall and wept bitterly 

" Ah, Peter, you have bar- 
tred away your chance of heaven He will never 
forgive you now You are lost, eternally lost You 
had better go outside the wall and weep 

" 

WHAT has happened this morning? The birds are 
singing just a bit brighter than at other times and 
the trees are clapping their hands and the sun is 
shining more radiantly than before. A woman came, one who had been saved from sin, and she is terrified 
to find the empty tomb. They have taken away 
my Lord," she said as a Man in white stepped up to 
her She, believing Him to be the gardener, says, 

Sir, if they have borne Him hence, tell me where 
they have laid Him," 

He looked at her and said, Mary " " 
Jesus I 

Jesus Is it You? '' " 
Yes, it is I. Don't touch 

Me But go and tell the disciples—they will be 
happy too And don't forget Peter. Poor Peter, I 
lo e him just the same 

Over the mountains and down the garden comes 
Peter He loved the Lord al-I the time He and the 
other disciple \%ent to the sepulchre and there saw 
the open grave and the long grave dothes, but Jesus ii5 not there Could it be true' Peter's heart must 
hae been almost broken But at last he saw Jesus 
rind I beliee he just fel1 at His feet and wept and 
tept and asked the Lord to forgive him And as 
he arose he must have said, Jesus, I'll never do 't 
again I lose You and I want to tell the Story." 

But Peter, don't go yet I know you believe in 
Me But I innow you nave your old impetuosity back 
Don't go to tell the Story yet You need something 
that you do not have You need that which will 
help you to stand when the mob taunts you; you 
need something that will help you when the ad- 
erary of this world comes upon you You 
wait in that Upper Room in Jerusalem and after 
I am ascended I will tend upon you the Holy 
Spirit But don't you dare to preach until you are 
equipped " I have knovn -wonderful preachers who 
after they rejected the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
seemed to have lost all their poer. 

The Day of Pentecost was fully come They were 
all of one accord. They had waited for ten days 
They didn't take it just in blind faith Sometimes I 
have seen people work along the altar and someone 

Il go along, laying hands on the seeking one and 
saying, Receive ye the Holy Ghost," and the people 
get up with nnthing more than they had before, they 
didn't feel and change. You ask them about it and 
they say, " I have taken it by faith " Well, if you 
have an experience that you cannot feel, when you 
lose it you will never miss it. I believe in staying ten 
days if necessary, ten weeks or ten months if He 
doesn't fill you before 

SEE the great crowd gathered The disciples are on 
fire for God , there is James praising the Lord and 
Puiiip is taucing about going down to Samaria to hold 
a revival The crowd gathers around in great as- 
tonishment, someone says they are crazy Have you 
ever been called crazy? I have; I have been intoxi- 
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maiden but he is saying now, Silver and gold have 
I none but such as I have give I thee," and suddenly 
the man jumped up and ran into the temple, leapng 
and praising God. You say, Yes I know all about 
that Dr PrLce, but don't you know that the Apostolic 
days are over and that the power is lifted from the 

Gathered Gold from 
the Teasuty of Truth. 

Monday, May 16th. " For we are ills workmanship "— 
Ephcsaiis U 10 

And so life itself may become a laboratory in which my Lord 
,,orks His wonders of grar.e and love—a loom upon which 
He weaves His own glorious design—a mint in which He 
produces the facsimile of Himself into the mosaic of every- 
day experience His Master hand will work the thought of 
God, until life is luiinous with heavenly lustre He seeks 
to make my poor barren nature (lie sphere in which His 
skill may be displayed to advantage Out of the rough hewn 
stone to make a finely chiselled antI polished pillar for His 
tr-ti.pe 0 my soul, he stiff and et Him nieahi theet' 

Tuesday, May 17th. " He took of the stones of that place, 
end ut them for his pillows, and lay down in that place 
to slecfr —Gcnes,s xxviii 11 

I ion may take of the stones of hard circumstances and 
contcrt them into the downy pillows of gracious promise It 
is the disposition of my heart and no' the character of m 
sti rrounding s nh irE. determines whrtEier I shalt be at rest or 
not, be my lot e' Cr so granite-like, it may yield the sweetest 
repose, if within there is true adjustment to Gods whl The 
Master slept amidst the raging storm, and so may I The 
restful heart can turn the most embarrassing and distressing 
situations into good account ofttimes it is on the pillow r,f 
painful circumstances that we receive our truest and most 
abiding revelations 

Wednesday, May lath. Arid their eyes were eened, grid 
ksew Heir "—Luke .v 31 

Alas, how many things there are that serve to spoil our 
spiritual sight, and deprive us of the vision splendid. it may 
be a veil of tears that shuts out His radiant glory, or perhaps a cloud oF it r has gathered to obscure the heavenly prospect He may be at hand ' arid yet the sealed eyes render us Un- 

conscious of the blessed fact it is the clarified vision that 
becon,eq the medium of spiritual enjoyment, the vehicle of 
D;v,nc illumination Sometimes He teaches by a touch, antI 
again it is the ear i}in ugh which i-Ic approaches the so,:l, 
but here it 's the opened eyes through which lIe manresis 
Himself 0 Lord anoint mine eyes that I may behold Thee 
continually I 

Thursday, May 19th Take no thoisç'hl "—Matt vi 31 

km I to regard this In the light of an encouragement to 
rniprovdence and imprudence ? S tire Is 'F must be the tseig nt 
of folly to disregard the demands ol Aiid yet it 
is the soul who observes the Divme injunclion to holy care- 
less-ness vho makes the truest preparation and provision for 
to-morrow's need It is the care-full heart which enters the 
arena of to-morrow unequioped and unequal for the fm) 
ihiat heart which is stayed upon Jehovah knows no dread 
alarms—it holds no anxious misgivings about the future It is 
at rest tapor' fl'e thought of God which is far helter than any 
human support upon which the soul might teari In the hour 
of necessity 

Friday, May 20th. Until 11e find it "—Luke xv 4 
What a picture of that untiring, unfailing, undying lote 

which pursued me until it possessed me Lose that refused 
to let me go Lose which never lost heart even when I 

wa"de'ed the farthest and sunk the lowest It a-as the liana 
af Dii inc Love which reached down -amongst the tangled under- 
growth of ciii and extricated inc from i is hostile meshes It 
was Lo,e which, in afl my helplessness and hideousness bore 
me on His shoulders back to the warm shelter of the Faiher'r 
fold Only HIS love could stand the strain of the long and 
weary search—the qUest t,h,ch ended " conquest And still 
lie seeks mel Blessed thought lie will not rest unit? ' He 
hath found me in the fullest sense 
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cated but r'ot with the wine of this world, for it was 
the vane of the Kingdom. Peter looks at the crowd 
as they are scoffing and jeering, he goes to the win- 
dow and says, Men and brethren, we are not drunk 
as you suppose, it is only the third hour of the day. hut this is that tshich was spoken of by the prophet 
Joel " He didn't hand them any sugar-coated sermon 
hut told them that they were the men who had killed 
tIre Saviour What boldness heret Peter had been 
tndned v,l.lI power Peter had been filled with the 
Holy Spirit 

l'cttr ,ind John pass the lame man at the Beautifu( 
Gate and the poor fellow cries out as he has done for 
years, " 

Money, please " But Peter says. Silver 
and gold have I none, but such as I have —," 

What have you got, Peter? " Listen, he had the 
(1) narnm power of the Hoty Ghost in his heart This 
nas the man who had run away from a little waiting 

church7 Don't you know that the power died with 
Peter, and Matthew and Mark and Luke arid John 
Don't you know that the gift of healing has becn 
taken sway At the end of the Apostolic period this 
all passed av.ay '' Give inc chapter and verse, pleasc 

hate made this call from coast to coast 0nd n 
one has eser dared to answer If you can shew 
me the chi.ipter and 'crae prosing ysiiir statements. 
I will net er pre.icli it again Do you know what 
ss c have done 2 We hair sior/ that to coz'cr up 
our evident fizdtri e an no! rerchtrug u to the standard 
in the First Century, In the Tenth, in the Eleventh. 
and, thank God, right in the Twentieth Century, 
the \Vord comes to His disciples, 

" Ye shall hR 

endued s tth power aftei tim t the Ho1y Ghost lia' 
come upon you " There is a place where you can 
get filled with the Holy Ghost God give us more 
men of the type of John Wesley end of the Pel.er 
Cartw right, more men like Fin ney and General 
Booth Their ministry was one of power They took 
into the darkest places the spirit and power, the dy- 
namic power of Jesus and the Holy Ghost We cap 
do the same if we will determine to reach up to God's 
standard for the church and every individual tdav 

—Latter Pans Et'ange! 

Morning Meditations By Pastor 
E. C W BOUJ,TON 



Saturday, May 21st " Ye have seen how I .. brought 
you unto Myself "—Exodus xix. 4 

This then is the goal towards which the hand of the Lord 
is leading The discipline of the desert must be viewed and 
valued in the light of the destination to which it leads The 
path to the throne may be strewn with many a sharp thorn, 
and many a dangerous ravine may threaten the unwary feet 
with disaster But it is not these that occupy the pilgrim's 
attention so much as the more excellent glory ' which awaits 
him at the close of the journey The rapture of being brought 

unto Huu ' Thq transport of translation already throws 
its blessed beams across the pathway, making the wilderness 
a veritable onderland 

Sunday, May 22nd I will be as t1ie dew unto Israel 
Hosea xiv 5 

0 blessed dew of God, descend upon me this day' Come 
in all Thy softening influence anci saturate my being Let 
me be so utterly and wholly at Thy disposal that, spirit, soul 
and body, may be permeated with 'Ihy glorious power' 
Come with all Thy gentie stillness and gracious sweetness, 
until resistance has been completely dissolved and I am lost 
in Thee! Mantle me 0 Lord with this holy moisture until 
all life's hardness disappears, and I am pliant in Thy hands! 
Let the heavens drop dnwn their humid seal upon my waiting 
soul! 

Monday, May SSrd This poor widow hath cast mote in, 
than all they which have cast into the treasury "—Mark xii. 43 

And so my gift is not measured by the amount Neither 
does my poverty prevent me making the largest and richest 
nffer.ng In the cUrrency of earth my g.ft ; coUnted 
nieagre and miserable—it is scarcely worthy of reception 
and certainly not deserving of recognition by those who 
sit at thr treasury But stay ' ,Though my offering is 
nf tIm basest coin of the realm, yet it represents my all It reeals my estimate of God and conveys to Him my heart's 
deepest homage It is an act of worship as true as any other 
ministry that I might perform 

Tuesday, May 24th. ' This do in reniembrance of Me — 
Luke xxii 19 

Blessed memorial sacrament that takes my thoughts to 
Calvary i That bids me again behold the triumph of that 
ii agic scene' Precious privilege thus to commemorate His 
erucitixion and contemplate His coming again! How this holy 
hmily feast serves to remind me of the completeness of His 
ictnry for me And then to look up through the mists of 
c,irili to ilie throne which He now occupies for me To see 
Ibm there as my Great High Priest With what gladness of heart I take thee blessed symbols of my Lord's faithfulness 
auto death i ' Gracious guarantees of the consun"natuop cf 

Hi', eternal purpose 

Wednesday, May 25th " But He ans'we'ed he. not a wod" 
—Malt xv 23 

And yet perchance silence may prove to be the most eloquent 
answer which thy Lord can grant to thy request Deem it 
nnt a sign of indifference on the part of the Master that 
I-k fails to vouchsafe a vocal response to thy plea Neither 
regard it as a token of unwillingness He bath heard thy 
rr3 and nut of His own abundant wealth of grace will pour 
upon thee tb-it which shall make thy life all glorious v-nthin 
Let not the enemy persuade thee that His silence is an evidence 
of impotence Rather He waits to be gracious unto thee All 
that thou inst asked shall be thine in due season 

- Thursday, May 26th. Praying in the Spirit 
hphesians i,i 18 

Then my prayer may be out of the Spirit. it may be nothing more than the elegant emanation of self-will, the energetic 
effus,on of a uqsubdued spirit To prove effectual, prayer 
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must be offered in perfect harmony witn tee mind of the 
Spirit—the pattern prayer should be Spirit-prompted aad thus it will prevail It is only in the school of the Spirit that we 
may acquire the holy art of supplication and intercession, it 
i', here that our lips may learn to speak the language eha- 
will reach the ear of God and move the arm of Jehovah 

Friday, May 27th. Set your affections on things above, 
not on things on the earth "—Col iii 2 

Blessed habit ',chich the soul may form of dwelling upon 
things above And berm lies the secret of a heavenly frame 
of mind—a mind undisturbed by the agitations of earth 0 
Lord be Thou the glorious Centre towards hich my thoughts 
continually gravitate! Thy will the mystic magnet which 
Colds my soul in perpetual captivity I Bind Thou my heart so 
securely to Thyself that it shall never more wander from 
1 hee' Forbid thnt I should grieve Thee by truant thoughts1 Giant unto me a constant affection! May I cleave unto Thee 
in al my mcdii [ions' Thus shall I experience peace con- 
iinuous and complete' 

Saturday, May 28th. " The Name of the Lord is a strong tower "—ProvArbs 't"i'i. 10 
And so when I am hard beset by the foe I may betake myself to the friendly shelter of His Name No matter how strong the enemy or how fierce the onslaught, here I may find suf- 

flicient refuge In vain shall the accuser threaten those who 
seek sanctuary in this blessed stronghold It is a covert for 
the oppressed, an isylum for the distressed And best of all it is always accessible This hiding place is ever at hand— 
no matter when or where the attack takes place, the Name 
of the Lord is available 

Sunday, May 29th. " My Beloved had withdrawn Himself, and was gone "—Song of Solomon v 6 
What hearthurning and heartsearching we have experienced 

during those sad seasons when our Beloved has hidden Him- 
self from us When we discovered our loss we were as those 
that mourned and refused to be comforted It was in vain 
that our friends sought to comfort us in our distress—the 
light h id gone out in our heavens and we wallced in dark- 
ness This temporary vmthdrnwal is but ro lure our souis 
after Him, that we may seek Him with deeper desire, until 
nnco mnre His presence is manifest 

Monday, May 30th. " Born of the Spirit "—John iii 8 
Then my relationship to God is that of a son By virtue of 

l,irth I can claim the authority of sonship And because a 
son I am an heir—heir to the promises and the possessions of 
Jehovah Not merely related to Him by creation, but con- 
nected by a new creation And thus I am entitled to bear 
His Name and privileged to share His nature The reality of the relationship is revealed by the likeness in character and 
conversation The life which was given by the Spirit is al- 
so sustained by Him The birth of the Spirit will always be 
followed by the life of the Sp'rit 

Tuesday, May 31st, Though lie slay toe, yet will I 
truss in Him "—Job xiii 15 

Here we see the triumph of trust in God, een in the face 
of possible death it remains unmoved It recognises the 
Divine right to the disposition of life itself Though the will 
of God means the dissolution of earth's fairest and rarest 
joys yet faith shall not succumb It is deathless because it 
is in God and of God Though the hand of the Lord con- 
signs the choicest treasure of this life to the tomb, yet from 
the very threshold of the grave fp,1h 5hii s"'g on It is the 
expression of a soul that confides utterly in the wisdom and 
love ot God To such, mistakes on the part of God are 
inconceivable 



WHOLESOME tongue is a tree of life" 
(Prov. xviii. 21). Wholesome means 
whole, healthful, well The tongue of the 

natural man is wrong—perverted by the fall—un- 
wholesome, God says when you get your tongue 
changed so that it will speak right things all the time 
and Will never speak wrong things, it will then be a 
wholesome tongue and will bring you life. God says if 
you seem to be religious anti you fail to bridle your 
tongue, that your religion is vain, useless, and will not 
profit you anything. Even f your life in other respects 
seems to be a godly one, and yet you fail to control 
your tongue, your religion in God's sight is vain 
(James i. 26) 

The wrong use of your tongue has death in it, and 
will make of no value to you all the other good things 
you do A bridle is to make a horse go right, and 
stop it before it goes too far. To bridle your tongue 
is to compel it never to say any wrong things, and 
make it say the things that please God all the time. 
God tells us to let our words he few A bridle is 
to stop your tongue before it says too much, even of 
good things 

God says, " In the multitude of words there 
wanteth not sin " (Prov. x. 19). He tells us to study 
to be quiet That means before you say anything, study 
to see if what you are going to say will bring glory to God God says we are to do everything to glorify 
Him; that includes talking How sad to live a good 
life, in other respects and get no profit from it be- 
cause we do not control our tongues according to 
these commands of God. How blessed to obey God 
so that we shall have a wholesome tongue, and this 
will be a tree of life in spirit, Soul and body. 

Many saints have sickness because they did not 
bridle their tongues as God commanded, God tells 
us to speak cvii of no man; it does not make any 
difference if the evil we speak is true, God says 
we are not to speak it. if what we speak about any- 
body is not really good, in God's sight it is evil— 
there is no middle ground. For our rongues to be 
wholesome, we must not speak anything about any- 
body that ; not positively good In I. Cor xiii 7 
we read that love benreth all things " And this 
may be translated, Love covereth all things with 
silence." God says we must not be tale bearers. He 
does not merely say a bearer of false tales but we 
are not to bear tales at all Tale-bearing does not 
glorify God. 

God says we are not to speak dle words, and this 
mean-S words that would not bring glory to Him 
nor benefit to sonic person- God says that a fool is 
known by the multitude of his words. When we 
talk a great deal, we are disobeying God by not 

making our words few, and by not putting a bridle 
on our tongue. It is a sad thing to be a fool in 
God's e>es Let us put the bridle on and stop the 
tongue 

Jesus said, " I have given you an exampie, that 
ye should do as I have done unto you " 

(John xui. 15) 
He did not talk back when He was falsely accused and 
misrepresented He did not explain, He did not deny, 
He dLd not correct, nor straighten out He did not try 
to prove that He was not guilty "He opened no?. His 
mouth are to do the same. God tells us not 
to murmur if we speak a murmuring word, against 
even the most trying, hurtful things, our tongues are 
not wholesome. God says we are not to judge, criti- 
cise, condemn nor find fault If we do any of these 
things, our tongue ,s not bridled, and God says our 
religion is useless '' Death and life are in the 
power of the tongue.'' If we will examine our- 
selves honestly by these things that God has com- 
manded, we will see one reason why we have so much 
sickness, disease and weakness All of which are 
dcath begun, and show an absence of the abundant 
life Jesus came to brrng. The remedy is to put the 
bridl.e on our tongue. 

God say no MAN can tame the tongue but if me 
set our wills to obey God in all these things concerning 
the tongue, God will put His mighty power at the 
back of our wills and enable us to do it I can 
do all things through Christ who strengthens roe 
How sad to spend all our lives trying to serte God, 
and when we meet Jesus for Him to say to us, All 
your attempts to serve God are useless, hecause you 
did not govern your tongue according to God's 
Word '' Jcsus says that in the day of judgment 
many peopl.e will come to Him, believing that they 
are all right, and will tell Him of the wondeiful 
good works they hate done, but He will tell them 
that they are workers of iniquity, and He will com- 
mand them to depart. Perhaps in many esses the 
iniquity that they have done will be that they hac 
fai1ed to obey God in the use of their tongue, because 
He says the tongue is a " world of iniquity " mlien 
used wrongly, and is set on fire of hell and dehleth 
the whole body—makes it unclean and unholy (James 
iii 6) it wul then be too late to remedy .t, but me can 
remedy it now if we will watch our tongue and keep 
a bridle on it all the time God says to His saints, 

Your conversation is in Heaven 
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The Tongue 
By MRS C. NUZUM. 

Being pilgrims, we must walk with God very closely 
and be more mindful of the concerns of another world 
than we are the affairs of this one 



P Questions and Answers? 
Please explain I. Cor. Xl, 22, When I go to 

Bible Class and bring my tea, is it wrong for me to 
eat in Lhe 

I. Cot. xi 22 has reference to the Lord's Supper 
only There as no prohibition against eating and 
dnnking in any building whatsoever 

is it isght for an unconverted person to teach n 
a Sunday School 

No, one who is not born again cannot understand 
the Bible, and therefore cannot teach it aright 

The natural man receiteth not the things of the 
Spirit of God for they are foolishness unto him, 
neither can he know them, because they are spint- 
ually discerned (I Cor ii 14) 

Hendon. I he following veofl of the stone-laying ceremony 
at the new tabernacle at Rendon is taken from the I-tendon 
arid F,r.iiiley Ttmei," dared April 8th 

'The remarkable scenes witnessed at Hendon two years ago 
when Pastor Jeffreys the faith healing minister, is.ted 
the ,.disirict, were recalled on Saturday, when a band of 
pee1Me gathered together for the stone-laying ceremony oi 
the' Elim Tnbernace of the I'oursqnnre Gospel Church in 
Somerset Road, Hendon 

ibis foursquare sect has been in existence in Hendon 
since Pastor Jetievs' ',.s.t, services having been acid iii 
.arious halls The disadvantage of not having a permanent 
building 'as recognised, —md it was decided to erect a 

tabernacle in Hendon, 'Fne present minister is Pastor Robert 
Smith, who presided at the ceremony on Saturday The ball, 
it is hoped, will be finished in the course of a few weeks 

Stones were laid b four prominent members of the Four- 
square Church Pastor E B Pinch, of Coulsdon, Secretary 
of the Church. Pastor E Blackman. of Bournemouth, 
Pastor E C Boulton, of Hull, and Pastor C J Phillips, of 
Clapham The stones were inscribed, "Jesus the Saviour," 
"Jesus the Healer," " Jesus the Baptiser," und " Jesus 
tue Coming King 

All the speakers gave brief addresses The healing of 
peoo1i' by the flitnne %V.iI, th'7 nJ hail beta prophesied 
in the Bible matty times 

P istor Smith, at the conclusion, said that he was loolcing 
fnru-rrJ to the time v,lieii the hail would be compieted, and 
they would be able to magnify God in their own building 

Guernsey. A ten days' revival and healing campa'g-' has 
recently been conducted by Pastor W J Jeifreys, which has 
resuli el in much Messing The preacher Faithfully gave forth 
the Foursquare Gosnel in the power of the Holy Ghost, and 
souls were saved, others receiving the touch of healing from 
the Master's hand The closing meeting took the form of a 

biptisitmat service, when p'"etee believers nrc ,mmersed in 
water in obedietwe to the Dnine command The Pastor em- 
phasised the importance of believers baptism Each one of 
the c,i,d.d' es g" e a clear testimony to the saving power of 
Clirrsr Misc V 'llen is at present in charge of the church 

Aebbourile, The work at Ashhourne his been strengthered 
nod the Lord's peopLe much encouraged by the special mission 
ts,nducted by PastoP W J Jeffreys Throughout the services 
a consciousciess of the Dnine presence prev'i.ied, and the re- 
stilts demonstrited the power of the old Calvary Gospel to meet 
man's manifold need Both souls and bodies realised the life- 
giving power of the Cross The sa"ta here are full of faith 
for a real awakening on Foursquare Gospel lines 

Grimaby. 'I lie Sunday School here recently celebrated its 
Annisersary Services, which were mery successful it 
was a great joy to see such a splendid company of children, 
many of them on the Lord's side, with faces aglow singing 
tneir anniversary songs One cannot but realise somewhat of 
the responsibility tnat rests upon those who shepherd these 
voting lives The annual report given was most encouraging 
Fifty-bye scholars had been added to the school during the 
year, making a total of nearly 300 members May God's 
richest blessing be with the School Superintendent and his co- 
cr>rkcri Mr S Pinchbeck, who is in charge of the church 
at Grimsby, was the speaker at the Annimersnry Services 

Glasgow. Pastor fletcher, who is now In charge of the 
work in this great city, reports that the revival continues, and 
that people are coming into real blessing in every meeting 
Not a service passes without souls deciding for Chtist, in 
ihe Divine healing meetings, glowing testimonies are gIven 
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Dailyfl Bread 
being "The Scripture Union" Portions for 1927 

Prayer before Retr4nrg " 
Open Thou mine eyes, that I may 

behold wondrous things out of Thy law."—Psatm cxix 38 
May 10th, Monday 

,, 17th, Tuesday 
,, 13th, Wednesday 

lath, Thursday 
lath. Friday 

,, 21st, Saturday 
,, 22nd, Sunday 

23rd, Monday 
24th, Tuesday 

,, 25th, Wednesday 
26th, Thursday 

,, 27th, Friday 
,, 25th, Saturday 
a 25th, Sunduv 

30th, Monday 
31st, Tuesday 

Psalm xciii 1-5 
xciv, 1-11 
xciv. 12-23 
xcv 1-11 

Ephesians i 1-14 i 15-23 
ii 1-10 na 
iii 1-13 

,, iii 14-21 
,, lv. 1-15 

iv 17-32 
v 1-16 
v 17-33 
vi 1-12 
viU-24 

Assemblies' Activities 
Channel Islands Campaign—Scotthh Spoils—Mission in the Midlands— 

New Foursquare Tabernacle at Hendon 

Pastor E C W Boulton laying one of the stones 



of he wonderful power of the Lord to deliver from sickness 
of every kind [he Corporation Hall, seating 1,O is well 
hUed every Sunday evening The Breaking of Bread services 
are full of Holy Ghost unction to mingle with that happy 
company of saints, all on fire for God, is a real spiritual tonic, 
putting new energy and enthusiasm into the soul At Paisley alert special meetings are being hd in the renowned Liberal 
Club Hall, and God is manifesting his prece and power in this centre God is using His servant, Pastor Fletcher, in 
these service, Prayer is requested that the fire may spread 
throughout the whole of this large district. 

LIverpool Eastertide was a really refreshing time here, the 
victory of that first great Easter was manifest in the midst •s 
tne saints assembled to adore Him On Easter S.nday n.ght 
the power of the resurrected Christ was felt, and we praise 
God for three souls who accepted the Lord Jesus in this ser- 
vice The Crusaders continue to be busy in the Master's 
55ev toe, and have recently conducted two Thursday night 
services. Much blessing was expeneneed as the young people 
mmistered to us Praise the Lord for mis eager band of 
slim Crusaders who are being lcd from victory unto victory, 
and enjoying the blessings which accompany full salvation 

Mary's Three Warnings 
A DEEP impression was made upon Maiy, by a sermon by a devoted clergyman. She re- 

turned home very thoughtful, and made a 
resolution that she would give up her evil ways and 
turn to God But the cares of the world choked the 
word, that it brought forth no fruit. Soon after this 
she had a dream at which she was much alarmed. 
She dreamt that an angel stood by her bed in white 
apparel, and said in a solemn voice, " Mary. take 
crire flcr�t yot. are not too late! Mary. take care 
that you aye not too late! " and then vanished, heit she awoke much distressed 

She went the same day to the clergyman who had 
been the means of arousing her shortly before, and 
told him what had occurred He begged her then 
and there to ask for the pardon of her sins through 
the precious blood of Jesus She promised that she 
\;ould do so, but lid not yield then to Jesus. She 
rtturned }ioiiie, and die following week she had an- 
other vision Again the same angel stood by her 
bed and said in a solemn tone," Mary, take care or 
you WILL BE too late! Mary. take care or you 
will be too late? ' and then departed 

She awoke in a great fright, and as soon as pos- 
sibl-e started oft to the clergyman, wh.p inquired what 
had brought her so early to his hpuse. She vent 
weepIng into his study and told him that the angel 
had again appeared in another dream; but this time 
the words were somewhat altered, for he said, 

Afar7, take care or you WILL BE too late' 
repeating it twice. The man of God earnestly urged 
her not to disregard such solemn warnings, which 
evicIenty had come from God, but at once to accept 
Jesus as her Saviour. Mary wept, prayed, and pro- 
mised that she would not forget it, but that soon 
'he would turn to God; and left. 

The clergyman was about to retire to rest after 
the happy labours of the following Sabbath, when he 
suddenly heard the tramp of horses galloping up the 
drive He went to the door, when a man asked him 
hurriedly, 

" Are you P'fr —? " " I am,",he said 
Then come with me at once,'' said the man, for 

Mary is dying, and wishes to see you." 
Mary — dying! 

" exclaimed the clergyman in 
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tones of great surpnse; " why I never heard that she 
wa.s ill. I saw her only a few days ago, and she 
did not then complain." " Oh, sir, come at once 
she is dying' See, I have brought another horse 
that you may come quickly." The clergyman has- 
l:ened and went. 

On arriving at the house and entering the room 
where Mary was lying, she exclaimed, 

" Oh, sir, I 
am so glad that you are come' I have had another 
dream, but this time the angel said' ' Mary, 701- 
ARE too late! Mary, YOU ARE too late! ' What 
shall I do, sir? I ant too late I I am too late! 

Oh, Mary," said the clergyman, 
" don't say so 

Jesus is willing and able to save you even now, for 
He saved the dying thief, and can save you." 

Oh, sir," said Mary, " the dying thief did not 
sin against hgl't and knowledge as I have done, he 
did not wilfully reject Christ as 1 have done; now 
for me it is too late it is too late" All in the room 
sobbed aloud as the clergyman knelt and wrestled 
with God in prayer When he had finished Mary 
said " It is of no use your praying for me, sir, for 
I am too late, I am too late " She paused a few 
moments, and then inquired, What o'clock is it? 
They answered, 

" twenty minutes to twelve " " At 
twelve o'clocl " she said in a low, sepulchral voice, " I ckall be in hell arid da,rined 

An awfu! feeling pervaded that lIttle company of 
watchers at the utterance of the terrible words They 
prayed again and again, they pointed her to that 
Saviour who would save to tIle uttermost of gui1t, 
and the uttermost of life, all who looked to I-urn, butt"as in vaig. They watched the clock as its 
hands drew near to the hour of midnight, and lis- 
tened breathlessly as it struck one—two—.-three----four 
_five__six__seven—eight--—nine——ten--—elcven—tw€lvc, 
and as the last stroke sounded in their ears she raised 
herself in bed, and with a wild shrek cred out, 

O Cod, I gin in hell and damned," and instantly 
fell back and expired 

Oh, my readers, take care that you are not too 
late Take care or you will be too late. Accept 
Jesus now, reect not His loving invitations, postpone 
not entering on the race to glory till you are for 
ever too late. 

--Th 




